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You are wise, Year by year,
By coming here to Have your printing

Advertise. Done Right here.
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Mrs. Stacey and children are on
a visit to Morganton. The Best Pile(on)ii)g and (Join?.toe J0C3I Jaconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Oxford Post Office Advanced.
The Oxford post office has been ad

vanced by the government from a
third to a second class office and tbe
salary of the post master Increased
from $1800 to 2,000.

This speaks well for post master
Peace and also for the prosperity of
Oxford, as It Is based upon the pos-
tal business done annually, and Is an
Index to the business life of the town.
Mr. Peace Is a most excellent, pains-
taking and competent post master.
We are glad to know of his advance-
ment, and rejoice at the progress of
our town which made such advance-
ment possible.

A Wonderful Record.
As made up by improved and exact

processes Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a most efficient remedy for regu-
lating all the womanly functions, corrcctr
ing displacements, as prolapsus, antever-sio- n

and retroversion, overcoming painful
periods, toning up the nerves and bring-
ing about a perfect state of health. It
cures the backache, periodical headaches,
the dragging-dow- n distress in the pelvic
region, the pain and tenderness over
lower abdominal region, dries up the
pelvic catarrhal" drain, so disagreeable
and weakening, and overcomes every
form of weakness incident to the organs
distinctly feminine.

"Favorite Prescription" is the only
medicine for women, the makers of
which are not afraid to print their
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus
taking their patrons into their full con-
fidence. It is the only medicine for
women, every ingredient of which has
the strongest possible endorsement of
the most eminent medical practitioners
and writers of our day, recommending
it for the diseases for which "Favorite
Prescription" is used. It is the only
put-u- p medicine for women, sold
through druggists, which does not con-
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so
harmful in the long run, especially to
delicate women. It has more genuine
cures to its credit than all other medi-
cines for women combined, having
saved thousands of sufferers from the
operating table and the surgeon's knife.
It has restored delicate, weak women to
strong and vigorous health and virility,
making motherhood possible, where there
was barrenness before, thereby brighten-
ing and making happy many thousands
of homes by the advent of little ones to
strengthen the marital bonds and add
sunshine where gloom and despondency
had reigned before.

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send
you good, fatherly, professional advice,
in a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely
free. Address him at Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
gripe. They effectually cleanse the sys-
tem of accumulated impurities.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, by Dr. Pierce, 1006 pages, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps
for the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps
for the cloth -- hound volume. Address
as above.

Death of Sister of Messrs. John and
James Paris at La Grange.

Thursday morning, July 5th, death
ended the sufferings of Mrs. Sallle
Murchlson, wife of our much esteem-
ed townsman, Mr. D. C. Murchlson.
How we do hate to give up our loved
ones, even when we know the won-
derful transition will be for their eter-
nal welfare. "They twain shall beot
one flesh," explains why this earthly
separation seems unbearable. When
years have been spent In love and con-
fidence, when we have seen our hopes
realized and rejoiced together, or de-

stroyed and together have shared
each others' sorrows, these things
fully indicate our anguish. Faithful
In all the relations of life, though dead
she speaketh.

In Falrvlew Cemetery In the pres-
ence of a large assemblage the sad
rites of burial were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Dozler, tier pastor, a profusion
of flowers marking her last resting
place.

Mrs. Murchlson is survived by a
husband and six children, two broth-
ers, Messrs. John and James Parle,
of Oxford, and two sisters, Mlsees
Addle and Minnie Paris, of Rocky
Mount, to all of whom the deepest
sympathy Is expressed. La Grange
correspondent KInston Free Press.

To Hear Complaints Oxford Increases
$120,000 Over 1905.

In accordance with the law the
Board of County Commissioners met
on Monday .July 9th, for the purpose
of receiving the various tax list of
the county, and to hear complaints
from tax payers with all the members
present.

Ordered.that J. R. Renn.of Fishing
Creek Township, be allowed more
time In which to complete his tax
sheet for 1906 owing to the sickness
of his aged father, the same to be re-

ceived by J. B. Mayes.
Ordered that Sooky Venable be al-

lowed to go to the county home.
Ordered that J. B. Mayes be and he

Is hereby appointed to list - the va-

rious polls and property which has
not been listed for 1906 upon the pay-
ment to him of 25 cents for each name
to be listed.

Mr. J. B Mayes was appointed a
committee to go to Suffolk, Va , and
the State Farm at Weidon and Inves-
tigate the merits of Blood Hounds,
and II they prove as represented to the
Board he is fully empowered to make
purchase of them if be deems best.

The following list takers were pres

Mr. H. H. Shaw Is at Panacea
Springs for his health.

Mrs. B. K. Hays la spending the
week at Buffalo Springs.

Mr. Frank Lyon Is at Vade Ma
cum Springs for a few days.

Mr. Ben Brown, of Elizabeth :ity,
spent the past week in Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adkerson are
visiting relatives In South Boston.

Mrs. Gordon and children, of
Clarksvllle, Is visiting Mrs. R.S.Usry.

Dr. T. L. Booth will leave today
for Snow Hill and will be absent ten
days.

Mr. J. M. Currln and Mrs. Ham
Powell returned from Chase City on
Monday.

Mrs. Howard Dorseyls on a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Will Gullck, in
Washington City.

Mrs. R. O. Gregory spent the past
week at Buffalo Springs with her son,
Mr. Charley Gregory.

Our young friend J. H. Parrott,
of Hester, was in town Wednesday
and called on the editor.

Rev. F. M. Shamberger and family
left yesterday for Biscoe to spend a
couple of weeks with relatives

Brother Thad Manning and good
lady, of Henderson, passed through
Oxford Thursday for Chase City.

Mr. J. D. Wheeler, who went to
Rlehmond for treatment, has return-
ed home much improved in health.

Little Misses Annie Simpson and
Isabella Pearson, ot Enfield, are vis-
iting Mrs. T. L. Booth on College st.

Messrs. J. D. Davis, of Grlssom,
and I. T. Green, of Route 5, were In
town Thursday and called on Public
Ledger.

Mrs. W. H. McNeill and Mrs. T.
B, Tyson, of Carthage, are visttlng
their sister. Mrs. J. B. Williams, at
tbe Irwin House this week.

Col. L. C. Edwards. Miss Annie
Cannady, Mrs W. L. Meadows. Miss
Louie Mitchell and Mr. EugeneCrews
left yesterday for Vade Macum.

Notes from Hargrove.
Miss Dora Thompson, ot Lumber-ton- .

Is visiting the family of Mr. W.
D. Kimball.

Rev. VV. H. Puchett will preach at
the Academy first Saturday after-
noon In August at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Julia Best, of Chapel 1 1 111, Is
the guest of Mrs. Martba Mayes to
the pleasure of her old friends.

We. regret to learn ot the critical
Illness of the aged W. G. Renn, and
his son, Mr. Wm, Renn, of LaGraoge,
Is at his bedside.

We took in the Democratic Conven
tion at Greensboro and greatly en- -

oyed being with the Democratic host
of the State.

Rev. Louis Hudson preached at the
Academy Sunday evening to a large
ongregatlon. His sermon was a

good one, and will preach for us on
the evening of the Second Sunday In
August at 3 p. m.

We think it would have been, bet
ter to have had a mass convention
to nominate candidates for county
officers as It would stop so much
work by candidates among voters
which has become common. Many
of them say they do not want a man
to visit them only when he wan-t- s an
office. Dupicke.

Tally Ho Notes.
Farmers were never pressed harder

with work In their lives than In the
first week in July. For nearly two
weeks the land had been too wet to
work! The grass was growing all
tbe time and had to be conqured or
the crops would be ruined. A month
before hand a meeting had been ap
pointed to begin First Sabbath In
July. If In the conference meeting on
Saturday before the First Sabbath
In July, tbe Brethren had told tbe
condition of their crops no doubttbe
meeting would have been off. But
no objection was raised In conference
and the meeting went on. Tbe first
day the congregation was small, af
ter that they Increased until the bouBe
was nearly full.

Rev. J. W. Downey, ot East Dur
ham preached twelve good sermons.
There was much Interest from the
beginning. Quite a number professed
faith In Christ, several backsliders
were reclaimed. It was a meeting

h spiritual power.
There is a prospect for a fairly good

corn crop. J ne toDacco crop is very
inferior, though it has Improved
right much during the last week.
Much of the crop has drowned and
can never recover.

The extremely hot weather the last
week in June made several men and
horses sick. One horse died from over
heat, REPORTER.

Public Installation of Officers.
The following officers of Oxford

Masonic Lodge will be publicly in
stalled in Odd Fellows Hall Mon-

day night by Deputy Grand Master
VV. B. Ballou with an address by
the gifted Gen. B. S. Royster: P.
T. Farabow, W. M.; R. L. Brown,
S. W.; R. G. Kittrell, J. W.; W. Z
Mitchell, Treasuier; B. W. Rogers,
Secretary; D. H. Bland, S. D : J. J.

T F - T OT Hunt Tlz,,.
Li:'Z'w :r :Mrvev. rrauua uimaiu, vsixapiain

and Pete Bullock Orphan Asylum
Committeeman. All friends of
Masonry are cordially invited to at
tend.

N. B. Truth, St. Paul, June n, '08 I've
lived so long, I remember well when the
Mississippi was a brook. My good health
and long life came by taking Hollisters
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35cts. J. O. Hall.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

Mr. A. M. Daniel, of Culbret b.was
in town Monday.

Mr. D. W. Burwell, of Stovall,
was In town Monday.

Judge Graham was InGoIdsboro
Tuesday on business.

Mr. John Bullock, ot Bullock, was
on our street Monday.

Mr. E. W. Harper left Monday
for Loulsburg to remain .a while.

Messrs. Henry and Veazey, of
Stovall, were In Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. James Rogers, of Mall ser-
vice, was In town Sunday and Mon-
day. '

Mr. Cortez Wright, of the road,
spent a few days in Oxford the past
week.; ,

Messrs. J. T. Hart, H. A. Hart
and H. M. Hart, were in Oxford Fri-
day,

Mr. W. H. Greenway. of Route 3,

was In town Friday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Mr. Joslah Cannady has returned
from school at Baltimore to the pleas
ure of his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Brltt and
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hall are visiting
Ashevllle this week.

Messrs. D. W. Fowler. J.E. Whit-
field, W. P. White, Jr., of Wilton,
were In town Monday.

Mrs. J. A- - Norwood and son, Mr.
Ballard Norwood, of Buchanan, were
Oxford visitors Friday.

Quite a number of our people at-

tended the Baptist Association at
Hester's church this week. .

Misses Annie and Bulah Wilker-so- n,

of Durham, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Wilkinson, near Dabney.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Booth and
Miss Shannon leave today for Vade
Macum Springs to spend a few days.

Messrs. B. G. Rogers, J. L. Peed,
Early! Fleming and A. Daniel, of
("reed moor, were on our streets Tues-

day. .

Mr. aad Mrs. Claude Cheatham,
of Youngsvllle. are ylsltlug Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Cheatham, near town this
week.,

Mjlss A. J. Hamme has just re-

turned from New York where she has
been siome time In the Interest of her

MV. Graham Royster and son,
Mr. William M. Royster. of Buchan-
an, were among the Oxford visitors
Monday.

Mr. Sam Currln, one of Oxford's
nicest young men, returned home
Saturday from Richmond where he
attended school.

Judge and Mrs. .1. C. Biggs, ol
Durham.spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White on
Hlllsboro street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Frazier and
daugbter.of Berea. were In town Sat-
urday, accompanied by Mrs. W. R.

Nelson, of Norfolk, Va.
Miss Charlotte Brltt Is attending

the meeting ot the North Carolina
and Virginia Press Associations at
"The Mecklenburg" In Chase City.

Mr. W. H. Runt took his son
)utlaw'to Baltimore the first of the

week to have his jaw treated from
the effects of an abcess from a tooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Currln, and
children, near town, and Mr. ana
Mrs. M. Blalock, ol Culbreth. were
the guests of Mrs. u. x. Meaoows
Sunday.

Mr. J. F. Meadows attended the
meeting of National IndependentTo-bacc- o

Association In New York City
the past week and greatly enjoyed
his trip.

Dr. E. B. Meadows, the excellent
nhvslclan of Culbreth. and efficientf ar

member of the county board of edu
cation, was In Oxford a few Hours
Monday.

The editor was pleased to receive
a call Tuesday morning from his old
friend Bailey Hobgood, of Durham,
who was on his way to join the hap
py crowd at the Association.

Messrs. Leak Peace, J. W. Brown,
D. A. Moore, J. TjDozart, John Hicks
and H. C. GUI attended the Republi
can convention m Greensboro Tues
day and returned Wednesday.

Mr. V. A. Adams attended the
meeting of National Independent Ta
bacco Association In New York City
the past week and was much pleased
with what he heard and saw.

The greatly beloved Mrs. Ann E
Thorp will celebrate her 86th birth
day on the 24th of Jury, which will
be attended by her cnlldren, grand
children and great grand children

The beloved Bishop Horner, of
Ashevllle, visited his aged mother In
Oxford the past week, and held ser
vice In St. Stephen's church Sunday
morning and afternoon to the delight
of the large congregation.

Miss Alma Langston, of Blrmlng
ham, Ala., after a pleasant visit to
Mrs. Tom Harris on College street,
left Wednesday for her home. Tues
day evening Mrs. Harris gave an Ice
cream party In her honor, which was
greatly enjoyed by the young people

Messrs. S. M. Wheeler, J. Thcs
Prultt, J. B. Booth, Lonnle Perkln
son, John Suit, J. F. Edwards, Otho
Daniel, and J. Robt. Wood, are at
tending the State Firemen's Assocla
tlon InAshevllle this week and will no
doubt enjoy their visit to the Moun

Head the administrator's notice
of II, A. Hart In another column,

Hurrah for Oxford! She la etlll
climbing Prosperity Hill.

The old cemetery has been nicely
cleaned up by the street force.

Read change In the advertisement
of the Citizens' l'.ank of Creedmoor.

The Oxford Realty Co. have com
menced the erection of two dwelling
houses on upper High street.

Don't fall to read the state-
ment of the Bank of Stovall In an-

other column as It makes a very good
showing.

Mr. Andrew Spencar .has been
hobbling around a few days on ac-

count of a block of Ice falling on one
of his feet.

How does this Issue of the Public
Ledger strike you for a home paper?
Read It well and you will agree that
it la hard to beat.

The Sunday School Excursionists
greatly enjoyed their trip to Greens-

boro Friday, and returned home
without a single accident.

We regret to learn of the Illness
of Miss Ethel Day at tbe home of her
mother on Broad street and wish her
a rapid recovery.

Mrs. Jones, sister of Dr. C. D. H.
Fort, died In Warrenton Tuesday and
he attended the funeral. We extend
him our sympathy In the hour of sor-
row.

We suggest that all candidates
for County Commissioner announce
their candidacy in order that the peo-
ple may know who to vote for at the
primary.

Mr. Charley I .and Is, the contrac-
tor, will soon have the painting of
the Court House completed, having
transformed It Into a neat building
lnsfde and out.

We learn that Miss Maud Puck- -

ett, daughter of Mr. Jerry Puckett,
of Walnut Grove township, passed
away Monday after several weeks Ill-

ness of typhoid fever.
We want to see our people be

Iscome more enthusiastic over our now
beautiful and progressive town, and
talk It up on all occasions, at home
and abroad.

Mr. Eugene Lewellyn while riding
bicycle at a fast rate Saturday col-

lided with a buggy and was badly
brnlsed up, and Inconsequence has to
use cruches.

The University Oollege of Medi
cine, of Richmond. Va., is a vigorous
young Institution which reflectscred- - Is
lt upon Virginia and the South. See
advertisement In another column.

Your attention Is called to fine
showing made by the Oxford Dispen-
sary In the quarterly statement pub-
lished In this Issue, which shows that
It continues to be admirably man-
aged.

Dr. Thos. Li. Booth, the efficient
Health officer of the town. Is vigilant
In looking after the cleaning up of
the back lots, hog pens and other
places that are liable to cause sick-
ness.

Miss Sula Broughton, the attrac-
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Broughton, who has bad 2 attacks of
appendicitis, was taken to Richmond
Monday by her father to be treated
by Dr. McGulre, and we sincerely hope
she will be entirely cured.

We are very sorry to learn that
Miss Fannie Cozart, of Durham, while
going from Rural Hall to Vade Ma-cu- m

Springs Tuesday was thrown
out of the carriage breaking one of
her hips, so we learn from Dr. Sam
Booth who was telegraphed for.

The Child rens' day Exercises at
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
morning Jproved very interesting as
the children acquitted themselves in
a creditable manner. The exercises
were In charge of Mrs. Mark Allen,
who prepared the program.

There will be only one sermon at
Geneva Sunday as Dr. Moment will
preach In Oxford that night at the
Presbyterian church, but there will
be two sermons a day during week
day services, and you are cordially
Invltea to attend.

The Oxford Buggy Co's nice new
factory buildings are about comple
ted and have commenced to move the
plant from Chase City. Our people
will hall with delight the coming of
this splendid and successful enterprise
and accord General Manager B. F.
Taylor and employes a hearty wel
come to the Wheel Town of tbe State.

--Owing to the explosion of an oil
stove Wednesday morning on the 2d
floor of Landls & Easton's store an
alarm was turned In and the firemen
promptly responded, but the fire had
been put out. The small stove was
used by the ladles In the sewing room
for the purpose of heating irons, and
we are glad to say very little damage
was done.

Warning not to Hire.
All persons are hereby warned not

to hire or harbor Jim Stovall, under
the penalty of the law, as be has left
my employment without cause.

W. H. HOWARD,
pdlt. R. F. D. No. 4.

A little love, a little wealth,
A little home for you and me;

L'f all I ask except good health,
Which comes with Rocky Mountain Tea

J. G Hall

iST'Corn For Sale A lot of old corn
on the ear. Mrs. Rebecca Hobgood
near Euon church, Route 1. ju29 3t

EASY AND SAFE TO USE

INEXPENSIVE.

KILLS LICE
OH ALL LIVE STOCK.

DISINFECTS.
CLEANSES.

PURIFIES.
It has so many uses that it Is

a necessity on every farm.

CURES MANGE, SCAB,
RINGWORM, SCRATCHES

Destroys All Disease Germs

ORIVES AWAY FLIES

FOR SALE BY

J. G. HALLA?Jtnl Granville County
Oxford. N- - C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

Why let those poor little runt
shoats eat all that corn and
not improve when Hall's Hog
Powder will make big fat hogs
of them.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfac-
tory fit everytime or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
$10.00.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a
horse. Roysters Horse Pow-
der is the best Gondition Pow-
der on the market take no
other.
The PrescrlDtion fleenrlral
Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you. a
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

J.G. HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

Trustees Sale of Land.
By virtue of a deed in trust executed on

the nth day of March 1802 by I F. Tabon
and Mary F. Tabon, his wife and Luey
Harris, to John W. Hays, trustee, which is
recorded ir Book 34, page 274 of Mortgages
in the office of Register of Deeds of Gran-vin- e

county. I will sell for cash by Public
auction at the court house door in Oxford
on

MONDAY AUGUST 6th, 1906
one tract of the land conveyed in said deed
in trust to wit: Six acres of land adjoining
the lands ot Lucy Harris, Ann Basil (Bras-well- )

and estate of William V. Anderson, it
being the land purchased by said Tabon of
Wm. V. Anderson. This second day of
July 1906. DR. B. K. HAYS, Executor

of the will of J. W. Hays, deed,
A. A. Hicks, Atty.

Commissioners Sale of
Land.

Under and by virtue of the authority con"
ferred upon nie in a certain order and de-
cree ol the Superior Court of Granville
county made by the clerk of said court in a
certain special proceeding therein pending
wherein Geo. Y Parham and others were
petitioners and Mattie VV. Parham and
others were defendants, I will sell for cash
by public auction at the court house door
at Oxtord on

MONDAY AUGUST 6th 1906
that valuable farm situate 2 2 miles east
of Oxford, known as the R. P. Taylor place
and later as the J. B. Parham "Home Place"
containing 500 acres be the same more or
less, said farm adjoins the lands of Thad-deu- s

B. Parham deceased, N. G. Crews, W.
S. Hester, Samuel Downey, Ottoway Ham-m- ie

and perha, others. This is a fine weli
improved farm with excellent dwelling
house and all necessary out houses.

HATTIE F. ROWLAND, Com.
A. A. Hicks, Atty.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
I

TO THE FARMERS
0! Granville !

When visiting Oxford
don't forget to take
home a block of

our pure ice,
made from artesian

Well Water
Special rate of 90 cents

per block of 30O lbs
made to you.

OXFORD ICE CO.

Office on College Street
Phone No. 132.

NOTE Town trade
supplied by dealers.

Reunion of Horner Family.
Bishop Horner, of Ashevllle, Is on

a visit to his aged mother, Mrs. J.H.
Horner, where Saturday afternoon
there was a reunion of the Horner
grandchildren. There were present
at this reunion the children of Prof,
and Mrs. J. C. Horner, Col. and Mrs.
Henry Cooper, of Oxford; the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Strong, of Ral
eigh; Master Robert Winston and
Amy Winston, of Durham; Master A.
W. Graham, of Oxford, and Miss Eva
Horner, of Ashevllle, daughter of
Bishop Horner, and other children of
the town also. Mrs. Horner, despite
her age. seems In the best health aud
Is still mentally and physically a very
superior woman,

Death of ah Infant.
The sincere sympathies of our peo-

ple go out to Rev. and Mrs. F. M.
Sbamburger In tbe death of thelrdar-Un-g

little girl, which occurred Sunday
morning about 11 o'clock after a pro-
tracted Illness. The remains were
taken to Klnst vn for burial Monday
accompanied by the grlef-strlcke- n

father and Messrs. W. B. Ballou and
W. L. Mitchell.
The world was all too bleak and cold

To yield It quiet rest;
God brought It to his Shepherd's fold

And laid It on His breast.
There, parents, In thy Saviours arras

Forever undeflled
Amid the little cherub band

Is thy beloved child.

Farmers' Institute in Oxford July 23d'
It Is to be hoped that a large num

ber of our farmers will attend the
Farmers' Institute to be held In Ox
ford on Monday, July 23rd. Don't
forget the date. The Public Ledger

deeply Interested In the success of
farmers, as they are the bedrock of
the country, Their avocation Is the
noblest, tbe freest, the most Indepen-
dent that Is known to man. It Is
hard. It requires toll, and at times Is
filled with perplexity. Butsolaevery
thing else In the rush fQr wealth, and
most every other avocation Is bur
dened with these troubles to even a
greater degree than In Agriculture.

The object of a Farmers' Institute
to bring together the farmers In

order that they may discuss the sub
jects relating to their business, such
as the best methods of using fertili-
zers on various crops, the prepara
tlon and cultivation of soli, etc.

Meeting of Flat River Association.
The Flat River Baptist Association

convened with Hester Church Tues
day ot this week and continued until
Thursday afternoon. Rev. J. A.
Stradley was chosen Moderator and
Mr. J. C. Howard Secretary. The
attendance on the opening day was
good, and on Wednesday the crowd
was estimated at 3,000.

The visitors were most royally en-

tertained by the good and hospitable
people In the neighborhood of the
church. The people of Granville are
noted for their hospitality, and those
who assemble or visit within her bor-
ders if worthy are to be well enter-
tained.

The reports from the churches In
the Association Indicate that the
work and progress of the Association
for the year have been satisfactory.

Appreciated Most Highly.
The editor of the Public Ledger ap-

preciates most highly the many kind
expressions from his friends through
out the county concerning bis candl
dacy for renomlnatlon for Clerk of
the Court for the second term, and he
wishes to express his sincere thanks
to his many supporters who are
standing by him as In the black days
of negro rule In Granville. He ls)not un-

mindful of tbe friendly words which
come to him both by letter and ver-
bally, and he assures all his friends
that they will be ever held In kind

For after all, the good
will and friendship of one's fellows,
and the loyalty of our friends Is the
object which we all prize most highly.

For more than 25 years we have
lived among tbe good people of Gran
ville, and have striven In the conduct
of the Public Ledger to serve them to
the best of our abllltv. striving tn
uphold the principles which were for
the social, moral, educational and
political uplifting of tbe people of
Granville, and are grateful for the
loyal support we are receiving at this
time.

In our public capacity as clerk we
nave aiso striven to serve our con
stituency faithfully and hope, with
their continued support, to serve
them even more acceptably in the fu-

ture than we have done in the past.

Try a little KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA
atter your meals. See the effect It will pro-

duce on your general feeling by digesting
your food and helping your stomach to get
itself into shape. Many stomachs are over
worked to the point where they refuse to go
mrthe. Kodol digests yonr food anl gives
your s'omach the rest it needs, while its
reconstructive properties get the stomach
back into working order. Kodol relieves
flatulence, sour stomach, palpitation of the
heart, belching, etc Sold by J. G. Hall.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Best
and Miss Sallie Best,
Misses Mary and
Hallie Best,Willie J.
Best, Cousin Johnie
Ray Best, Grandpa
Best,Grandma Best,
and in fact all the
Best people trade
with HAMITON the
Druggist.

He sells the best
drugs, the best can-
dies, the oest soaps,
the best toilet artic- -

es and druggist sun- -
dries,the best cigars
the best perfumer- -

es, the best drinks
and in fact the best
of everything to be
obtained in a drug
store. Whenever you
buy without calling
n to see him you
ail to get the best
oargains. Don t tor- -

get where to get the
best. Get in the push.
R. L. HAMILTON

YOU WILL BE

WELCOflE
To call on us any and every
business day throughout the
year to learn just what our
banking facilities will do to
gain for you convenience and
security and to help your bal-

ances grow to larger propor
tions. This invitation is

Pre

because we Know tne more
thoroughly you know our meth-
ods and aims the more certain
will you be pleased to ma.ke
this

YOUR BANK OF DEPOSIT.

Our further friendly offices
will be at your command al-

ways so far as wise banking
methods will permit.

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK,

in the Bank of Granville.

...Let Electricity...
TALK FOR YOU

The Klectrlc Sign
CLIMB FOR YOU

The Electric Elevator
CARRY YOU
The Electric Autoinobila

COOK FOR YOU
AH kinds Cooking Appliances

DO YOUR LAUNDRY WORK
The Electric Iron

COOL AND WARM YOU
Electric Fan and Urate

LIGHT YOUR WAY
In the House
On the Porch

We have the electricity
that will do all ot these
It is at your disposal at
any time you ask for It.

DAY CURRENT FOR MOTORS

Oxford Water & Electric Co.

PhoneNo, 132.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is the
original laxative cough syrup and combines
the qualities necessary to relieve the cough
and purge the system of cold. Contains no
opiates. J. G. Hall.

To the People of Granville.
If the people of Granville coun

ty are satisfied with my services as
County Commissioner and desire
me to serve them again and will so
manifest such desire at our pri-
maries I will appreciate it and feel
sure with the experience I now have
would make a more faithful officer
than ever and promiso to look af
ter the interest of the county and
each individual with equal fidelity

E. C. HARRIS.

At the Republican convention in
Greensboro the Blackburaites were
snowed under and Judge Adams
was elected chairman of the State
Executive Committee. Secretary
Taft in speech hit the convention
of officers hard blows. In mention
ing the name of Bryan the large
number of Democrats present ap
plauded.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.

Foley s Honey and Tar has cured many
cases of asthma that were eonsidered hope
less. Mrs. Adolph Buesing.701 West Third
St., Davenport, Iowa writes: "A severe
cold contracted twelve years ago was neg
lected until it finally grew into asthma. The
best medical skill available could not give
me more than temporary relief. Foleys
Honey and Tar was recommended and one
fifty cent bottle entirely cured me of asthma
which ead been growing on me for twelve
years. If I had take it at the start I would
have been saved years of suffering." R. L.
Hamilton."

BUSINESS GETTERS.

WANTED-tor- . -- Second hand refrlgera
S1ZEMORE BROS.

ta?"Wanted ioung Men to learn
the butrirv business. I want 12 boys
and young men to work in Factory,

li, V . 1 A YJ.OIt.
4tju29 Manager Oxford Buggy Co

PILE CURE.

iUDbam'8 Vegetable Electuary
CURES the PILES Permanently, lor
sale bv leadlntr drutrarlsts. or sent
postpaid on receipt of one dollar.

J. G. & A. Si. i ALI-.- , uxioru. n.
June 1 6m

For Register Deeds.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of Register of Deeds at the
Democratic primaries.

1,. T. BUCHANAN.
ot Fishing Creek Township.

5c Dose,bottIes 2 doses
10c, 8 doses 25 cents.

OO YOU
suffer with your eyes? Vio
lient headaches are sometimes
caused by neglecting their
Droner trfia.tmp.nt.

UttltatM-e- d raosff sdewelry
HO.VO tllOlll CAftlllUi

ined. The examination is free
And we will not put glasses
on you if they are not needed
We claim to know our business
and will guarantee a fit or re

ent and made their returns: Messrs.
W. P. White, Brassfield, R. G. Stem,
DutchvUle, E. C. Allen, Tally Ho. B.

F. Hester, Walnut Grove.G. B. Rojs-ter- .

Oak Hill, S. J. Currln, Sassafras
Fork, B. I. Breedlove, Salem, S. V.
Ellis, Oxford.

From what we could learn there Is
again In county of over $200,000 over
the tax valuation in 1905.

Oxford llst'shows a gain In valua-
tion of $120,000 of this amount.

A Fair Opportunity to Express Your
Wishes by Vote at Primary.

The Democrats of Granville county
have an advantage this year In the
precinct primaries not heretofore en-Joy- ed

according to the plan of hold-
ing a regular voting primary as de-

cided by the County Democratic Ex-

ecutive at Its meeting in Oxford last
Saturday, as will be seen by the an-
nouncement Chairman B. S. Royster
in another part of this paper.

We urge upon our people the great
Importance of taking advantage of
the opportunity to express their dl
rect wishes by a direct vote, and turn
out In lull force at the primaries on
August 18th.

Under "this plan the primary Is
equivalent to an election, and every
Democrat as well as those who in-

tent to support the ticket has a voice
in tbe selection of the county officers
and members of the Legislature. If
our people do not go to the prima-
ries and vote for the men of their
choice it Is their own fault and they
will have no one to blame but them
selves.

If good and honorable men are se
lected as pollholders no fears may
be entertained as to the fairness of
the vote. Let no one remain at home
the day of the primaries and then
blame other people if his choice Is not
nominated.

We say again attend the primary
and get your neighbor to go and
thus insure a full "Democratic expres-
sion", which means good officials
and a continued well administered
county government.

Do not forget the time, Saturday,
August 18th, and In the language of
the late beloved Zeb Vance "Remem
ber the horse that pulls the plow
should receive the fodder."

A Bad Road was the Trouble.
There was a girl and she was sweet;

she had a fellow she wanted to meet ;

she harnessed a mule and drove a way
to tbe Sunday school on Sabbath
day. Alas! for Maudle, alas ! for the
mule, alas ! for the road to the Sun
day school, for It was muddy and
rough and bad, the worst durn road
In the state bedad. Mule swamped
down and threw the girl Into tbe
mud with a sidelong whirl; her beau
with a hickory pole came there and
fished her out by her auburn hair,
Alas! for the maiden wet to the soul
and hurrah for her beau with a hick
ory pole. . Does it make you mad to
read such odes? You wouldn't have
to. If we had good roads.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
During the summer months children are

subject lo disorders . of the bowels which
i 1 j rsnuuiu receive careiui attention as soon as

the first unnatural looseness of the bowels
apprars. The best medicine in use for bow
el complaint is Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as it promptly con
trols any unntaural looseness of the bowels,
For sale by J. G. Hall.

fund your money. Give us
trial and be convinced.

F. N. DA , Jeweler,
John H. Waller, Manager.tain City.


